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THE 13, 1888.

THE LICENSE COURT. I

.'! r -.--.

rMTJUMK aftELMNS UQTjOK.

I'itM a IMM " WIU KMp HaUls
' A SMMM. TlHMt WWashrgia.

m th mww, Putmscs a iff.
vKttan Am ' uoMif.

".
tarem lloentM pub- -

HHnn.i.iomncKR cm Monday
t war fTMtod ia the renalc--

icitba county:
ma BorocutU-- S. W. MUler,
Clark.

Mown 1aander Sobeeta, Daniel
.JOwbH. Brnbaker. J. R. Decker.

a Borough-- S. u. trammy, j. w.
Pate Apple. Martin Silver.
Jat Horaaa-- John Wbarrel,

Bonn. Jobs Bodeaboro, John B.
r, Abraham Stone, AloUBobo, Henry

anal Lainlare. Frederick
.. TO Cia Waa WttillnirAr.

J. MaBleford. Adam Reynold- -, Geo.
jfatLlA K Hacker, Thomas Boott,

8raabrt Borengb Uoraoa O. Myera.
waaaingywi uortmgn usury nni.latl T Tfllt- n- Roop, Stephen Hieeiand,

I K. auexanaer.
I jmai MOlUBan, mi. n. ijuii.
a Joan Cox, K. O. War lei,

aaw j. rim.
nu.Win. P. Rtnber. J. J. Fanst.
OaaaUaoKaat JaoobB. Belglrled, J. M.

iwaawil, r r THinnr, Henry n, Eberly,
JMMB. Katalar, George W, Kemper.
i OoeaUeo Weet Samuel B. Glbble, Daniel
W.i BartoW, W. H. Weeonter, An. K.
Uattaaao, Oyraa K. Luis, Jeaaa K. Lair.
- Ooee40fe George IS. Krauie, Barton
Ban, David K. Lines, William Hweigart,
mt i- - VTlatea aa

,., CaHralD Joeeph Roop, Abraham Roop.
'Oaaoy Bernard Doyle, Jacob Obmft,

AmcmI Kaat-Fred- erlck Heater, Horaoo

JHrttagel Weat-Cy- rua B. Sberbahn.
DfwaoraEllxabetb Uaralib, B. 'A.

Daaaar, Oyrua Otaarlee.
Eut-Ab- nar Rlnaer.

' JEarl DmM H. Orabe, George H. Bkllefr
mwmao v. uninii atuij nsiuiunK,iieiipvaam iriYtirteng, vym. n.

'Eut Franklin BtaufTer. B.
Krawar, George M, Ammon, Vegan
BIU.v Ktrl Waat Wm. Q. Bsar. David O. Erb,

' .W.'H. Kline.
h ,dea-Frank- Un Krelder.

JEHaabatb Frank Kutb, WlUUm Huber.
vWpkraa Andrew G. Miller, William D.

Bblffer, Daniel K. Wlt-m-

'liooroe B. Wenger, Bimuel G.
Backer. Andrew.Baker, C. Underouffer, J,
W HoSoaaBa

. Failoav-Obar- lea Gerfin. Clark B. Boa-fla-

Andrew Oberlee, F. T. J. Wbltaker.
'alaaapfiild Xaat Joel Foreman. Jaoob

. alBiiir. Baakaon U. Bmltb, John li. Kep.
MfttafcAdam Dietrieu, Henry . Bear,
BaairyM. tfottenatein.
"'BaaapHeld Weat John K. Irvln, .Tamea
toi.l6ery, MalhlaaB. Hellrlob, Kdwln

.Soeton, Jacob B.WHmer.
iCLlampeter Kaat Mlobael H. Monger,

" Waa. Amoa Balr, L H. Brubaker,
"C B. Maff.
' riaHBfatat Waat Jacob B. Good, John L.
JBwaaan, a F. Dally.

liaawaetar Samuel W. PotU, Iaao
;a EJaooek-Ma- rtln K. Mylln, George J.
DiUar, M. L. Bhaefler.

TfMMir Uonar Lemon L. Zoolc, M. B.
,WaWlr, H. Beldeubecb.
UT.UMa Britain Aarfln GharleR.
'ValaBhetm Levi H.Longeneoker, Jobn F.

Irvln M. jsear. Mamuei iiu
O. B. Qrubo. D. B. BtauHer, B. F.

ia'TmM- - . Tt Ulllar. AmM TToak.

OaroUaa Branaman, ElUaboth Stoner, J -JIViaaikaibsi SkMt 1- T. Mowery.
SjlMmtiio-W-m. a Carpenter, David flood.
4'Mouat Joy Martin Melzrotb, E. O.
aMakalaTaisalaia

tlBtrndlae Gorge K. Worst, Qea Henry
Jacob A. itair.

TsWWkV-Abr- am B. Uarnlah, Benjamin
TsaaiTa Jobn Martin.
.ITwvSeace Michael Mowery, John Con-B- d

O. F. Urofl.
'l-pesi- B Harrison L. Vsner, Jaoob B.

'ajaaaffar, Monroe J. Burkholder, A. u.

'iapho Jobn Arndt, John B. Stover.
Ftelea & BraSnSiZi,riT. T) Wont. Jacob B. Butter,

WOnti UllMOia Da.tiui, u"';
kllaa

rolT.
Edward S.'..Fnirjiiiiu t. uuiuivkr. 7L7'T:r ii7 ir T..rfl. IV If Konclnr.

SI
--.;:;

i tr.'O. winger, Martin a. uruu,
Baektr, Ell Schcetz, . U. uarpenier.

H& T X.IQU0H STOKE ilOKSSBS.
.0fVbm foUowIng were granted liquor store
Xitaasue! City, S. Clay Miller, Jere

Blaymaker, John Horttog,
C. Krelder, B. a aanae- -

o.laar. A. B. HUBaUOr. JBOUU ,
MaTletU: A. u. uaimor.

aU.bKm ; H. k Blongb, B1U .betbtown
Si--. sSTumin natS. WeatHempueld ; E.
& Borer. Epbrata; George Gelgley, Earl ;

Fry Marietta; A. Itltchey,
IKjSy ; Fred 0 re ve, Co--

'JMawwaitA Davis, East HempOeld.
f&Xt applicaUon of Levi D. Wel.ner,
--BiBtock, ia withheld for the present.
'K'Sft.JOlflTILUCns LICENSE OUANTED.

iMnb v. BhasrTer. 7th ward, oily ; Christ
Hafcecker, Elltabeih ; Wiley Brothers,
Smsy; Jeodb B. Uertzler, Warwick;

' Baatry KaurTman. Bapho ; A. B. Bbcaffer,
faniraiTtt" townablp.

Ada'.lneBprengcr, Wacker it Bra, Frank
-- 'A. Riaker, JoaepU Uaeffner, Casper Kobler,
fAatty ; Ernest Maulick, Marietta.
St 30TTI.ER8' LICENSE.

vUOaoMta A. Klebl, Cbarlea .ecb, Fred.
BhU. W. A. Uambrtsbt, Georae F.

I aaaaiaor F. Quade, Charloa Ualn, city ;

- Cteaatlan Metzger, Columbia ; J. A. Myers,
Cassirr : nnnrnir n uoiumui
Otariatlan Musaer, Earl. William Blesalnt
M H. F. Hermes, Ephrata ; Jonas ii

' WUa afarlatla.
' iS LICENSE UEFUSEI).

followlng'additlonal appllcanla were
:Tanaaa noente :

VBe BUaabethtown George Weber.
uorougu- - -- W. O. Hhilllor, E,

rw.Uhna TTanrv Halt.TT P." 1 vm- -

BPhrata John A.Gelr.
If, LancaaterfTw p.) Lawrence W. Knapp.

tfv" Providence Harvey Klneer.
Badabury Iaaao AUrlghL

B. Frank Baker.i ?H v Warwick
1 f

f
' Tbe following oppllcatlons will be
swtlaad and argument heard on March

V''
vO. AL Smltb, for Hotel Lancaster, Sixth

city ; C. Ullleman, Martle ; Charles
PBube, Mt. Joy borough; Baumlcr & Helf,

, Vt. Mawhalm barough.
''Tfca applicaUon of Enoa W. Marsh,

BHaatrarg borougl', will net to decided
,

''J 'Tfce application of O. J. Ulldobrand,
vBdaaj, Will nave to be re-a- d vertlsed M

aoaae of tbe petitioner on tne
are not resident of Eden

MWMUp.
iTava application of Gray bill B. Withers,
BraasTBori-- . remomtrated against, will not
ke tVaetdad until argument la heard, ea

c-- JPaetoton waa reserved on tbe application

aay at request of counsel.

A Mamutotii Sale.
;D. B. Holler, tbe Mount Joy hardware

sjaatahaat, bad a large sale of farming
1rltit on Saturday. Between eight
Jsaat isiae hundred teama passed over Main
Bfsal Barbara atreeta. The oldest resident

WBorougo, Air. Aiexanueruysart, wee
worked In tbe same shop for sixty

MMsw, Baya Mount Joy never bad auch a
' BtkswlBg before. The old gentleman took
t'Braeb interest in tbe event that be took a-.

kcrer the town. Everywhere, in every
, were teams. A. low estimate place

I BBiabar of vehicle at 3.000 and the
am attendance at 10.000, Tbe Day

aa atopped for the acoommoda--

iBsiaiwigers going east A free din- -

furaUbed by Mr. Hotter at the Redz: There were fifty plows, forty
ad reapers, mowers, eta, sold.

:' arowtUoltaeU. a.ll.
Tk growth of tbe Pennsylvania depart- -

or the Grand Army of the Kennbllo
: the paat fewyeara has been wonder- -

B.-- The total number of posts la 67 and
BfMgaM membership 40.P37. Lancaster
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AM ADTOOATR OW VRF.B 1 BADE.

DMeaaret the Qaettloa of Protection of Indus
tslti or Prottcma Tariff.

EniTons Intklmqikokr Tbe vatled
ellmatea and aolta be leaa than moral cor --

Blderatlonaeatabllahthe unity of mankind.
How proaperoua and bappy would tbe

world be If each people or nation would
devote lta energies to tbe productlona for
which they are naturally adapted by eon
and climate, and then to make an equitable
exchange of oommodltlea through the car.
rylng trade.

Each people would then have tbe ad van-tac-

of the aolt and climate of all oountrlee,
and tbe wealth of oatlona would be

to the greateet degree powlble.
Under auchoondltlona, which are not lm
poaalble and to whloh the maroh of olvlll
zatlon will tend, the Idea of .protection and
protective tariff would be renounced aa
hurtful to the common good, aa aelfiah and
immoral. In our country where the aoll
and climate do not facilitate growth and
production in aomo inatancea tbe tariff la
Invoked to remedy the dimoulty In nature

A commodity produced In a neighboring
country, cheaply, though profitably, la
taxed to croaa tbo border, by tbo collection
ofdutlea which advancoa tbo price aa a
matter of courae for the purpose of foater-In- g

a like Industry at homo to which tbo
natural condition are adverae; an Industry
that cannot be engaged In profitably
la to be made profitable by law, to
be kept up by tbe whole pocpte, by
the payment of tbe abnormal or advanced
price fcr the commodity, created by the
protective tariff. Lotua Uluttratc: Bay In
Pennsylvania a man can produoe a bushel
of wheat aa the result of a day 'a labor, and
thatabuanolor wheat will excbango for
ton pounds of coflee. In Cuba, say, a day 'a
labor will yield ten pounds el coflee.

It la apparent that If the I'ennsylvanlan
will engage In tbo raising of wheat and
the Uuban In the production of colfoo tbo
people will have the advantages or tbo aoll
and cllmatopMboth pqunltlts, saving 'the'
plttanjBKr'for tran.poitatlou. By all con-

sideration el economy, l'onnsvlvanlana
should dlroot their onsrglos to growing
wheat, and the Cubans to raising coflee.
Tho best Interetla of each people la thus
subsorved. There Is no plaoo or need for a
tariff for protection. Wo will euppose
Pennsylvania had aomo faollltloa for rais-
ing coffee, and a man could produce flvo
pound by a day's labor, wlillo In Cuba a
man could produce ten pound by a day's
labor; now, would It be wlso In the people
of Pennsylvania to engage In the buslnoaa
of cofleo raising and to Impose suoh a tarlU
on coflee Imported from Cuba aa would
protect the home Industry of raising octree.
Would the Imposition of suoh a tarill cure
the evil lying in the aoll and oil mate of
Pennsylvania T Would It be politic t

Suppose again that one thousand men In
Pennsylvania established a now industry
the raising of ooHee, They Invest a mil
lion dollara In the business, and employ
ten thousand hands. Tho men soon acquire
a little exporlenoe, In effect that tboy can-

not compete with Cuba. Climate and aoll
are against thorn. Something must be done
or the new Industry cease. Protection here
presents Itself and la accepted aa the rom-ed- y.

Let ua aee how It worka : A million
people, aay, In Pennsylvania drink colloe,
and they have a natural right to and desire
the soil and climate of Cuba. But a thous-
and men have undertaken to raise coffee
at home ; and either their business must
fall or be protectod to such an extent a to
enable them to compete with Cuba. If
coffee ia raised from ten to twenty cents a

-jmd the Pennaylvanla ralaora can enter
the market, Thla Increase Is roadlly ac
OotnpUahed by tbo Uriff.

On all coffee now Imported to be used by
the million people In Pennaylvanla ten
cent must be paid on each pound -- to pro-
tect the home lnduitry. The inerohant
must now pay twenty con tsa pound Instead
of ten cents for hta coffee, and must have a
profit on the additional ten oents imposed
for protection.

When be could buy at ton cents a pound,
he could aoll at twelve and lt ; but at
the Increased cost he Is obliged to obargo
his customers twenty-liv- e cents per pound.

In tracing this polloy of protection to It
results, omitting further dotal Is, it la found
that a thousand men, with a capital of one
million dollars, employing ton thousand
hands, cause a million people annually
to pay one million two hundred and fifty
thousand dollara to protect their homo In-

dustry.
Thero Is no tarill on cofleo, nor cofloo In-

dustry In Pennsylvania to protect, but It
shows plainly the very principle which
underlies tbo whole system of protection.

GEonui: Kom.KH.
Lkacooic, March li

Till: 11EUEKK&U OEGUUE.

II X. CoDfeneil Upon Nlnnty.l'oar Mr mlier. or
the I. O. O. lr lUuiiuet, Spa.cliei ami aiuilc.
JL special moellng ofilontoroyJodgo Js'o.

212 1. O. O. F., waa held last evening, for
the purpose et conferring tbo Rebekkah
degree upon a largo number of applicants.
This la tbo first tlino that thla degree has
been conferred by tbls lodge In three years
and It waa certainly a ,blg event, attracting
great attoutlon and a large atlondanoe. Tho
degree waa conferred upon thirty-nin-e ladlia
and flfty-flv- o gontlemen. Although most
et these were members of Monterey lodge
several from other lodgoa received the de-
gree. The work waa directed by D. D. G.
E. J. Erlaman. The remaining chairs
were filled byYIre Grand Jobn O.

Past Grand George A. Shelly.
Past Grand Joseph M. Krelder olllclatod as
conductor. Alter the work(at tbo lodge
room had been completed tbo newly Initi-
ated members, aa well as tbo other mem-
bers of the lodge, repaired to Eihloman's
ball, where a banquet had beou propared.
Four large tablOB bad been set mid covers
laid for 250 people. Thla number Bat down,
making a very largo party. Tho supper
waa prepared In excellent style by Mr?.
Georce Musaor, who was asslatod by n largo
committee composed of ladles and gentle-men- ,

members of Monterey lodge,
While the (banquet was in progress, ex-

cellent mualo was furnUhod by 1'ror. Haas,
pianist, and Prof. Kllheller, cornotUu At
the conclusion George H. llambrlgbt sang
a number of selections In his usual pleasing
way. There were short vpoochos, ind
among others was one of Past Grand D. B,
Bowman, lormorly of Lancaster, nowro
aiding in Philadelphia. Tho whole aUalr
was one bf the most successful of its kind
ever given in this city, and it reflected
great credit upon tbo progress I vo lodge

CONSrAItTIKIS KlUEata.VS WILL.

A Doiat.t el 1,000 ihtt My boms limo
Ju to ft. Jn.eptt's Catbollo Gnutcli.

The will of Constantino Eiroman, nil
mltted to probate on Monday, contains tto
following itotn : ' One thousand dollara
of tbo above inontlonod sum of nitron
hundred dollara 1 give and bequeath alter
tbe death of my wife to my nleos, Rose
Eireman, daughter et Anton Elreman. If
the said Roso Eiremau does not survlvo
my wile, then I giro and bequeath said sum
to the children or ber body, who survive
her, share and share alike. It she should
die, however, before my wife nnd leae no
children surviving her but with her fatbor,
Anton Eireman, etlll living,' tbon 1 give
and bequeath the Interest et tbe sum or
11,000 annually to the said Anton Eireman
for term of hla life and at hla death I give
and bequeath the said sum of (1,000 to Bt.
Joseph's Roman Cathollo church, of Lan-
caster city, upon condition that thirty
masses a year be read for tbe repose et
my soul. "

Ha Helmed to f y Toll.
Samuel Rudy rode through tbo second

toll gate on tbe Litltz turnpike a few eve-
nings ago to come to a nro In Lancaster.
He refused to pay tbo toll and the turnpike
company prosecuted blra before Alderman
McConomy. On Monday he paid tl fine
and cost, amounting to.fO, and thus settled
the cast.

WAS TERRIBLY MANGLED.

FDKTHUR 1'AKTl OULAItS OP TUB TRAGIC
KXD Ol BBAKEMAN POTTOitOP.

Ttia Coronir'J Inqalrjr aa to the Accident.

Th. Cnfortaoata the Only Hoppen of nis
Wldow.il Hotbar-llo- w th Htorm

Atrsela the TralUo by Hall.

Bearolar Correspondence et
Columbia, March 13. Jesso H. Potior-eff- ,

the brakeman who met instant death at
the tunnel on Monday, had Just coupled
hla engine to the train and then atarted
back to the cabin, walking en tbo
north main track. He waa atrnck by engine
No, CI7 drawing the Marietta accommoda-
tion. He waa very badly mangled, hi left
foot cut off, right arm and hand crushed, his
head Injured and be preaented a terrlblo ap-

pearance. Tbe unfortunate man waa rolled
and the englno and truck paaaod over him.
Ho waa found under the front truok .of tbo
passenger car. The body was taken to the
railroad hospital and Dopnty Coroner Iler-aho- y

notified, who empannoltod the follow-
ing jury: George M. Allison, W. V,
Barr, E. B. Muaier, Uonry Bholl, Jobn
Howard, Georgo Bartcu. Tho testimony
of the freight craw was received and tbo
Jury adjourned until thla morning when
they examined J. P. Ultey, ongineor, and
George T. Lewie, firomauof tbe panonger
train. The flroman- - was the first to see
Pottoroff whin the engine was within fif
teen feet of him and the accident could not
be avoided. Tbo jury rondered the verdict
that " Joso U. Pctiorofl came to bis death
on thoPonnaylvanla railroad whllolnthe
performance of hi duty, by bolnc struck
by tbo tank of ongtnoNo. GI7, at the tun-
nel on line of aald road, wbllo drawing
Marletta AccammodaMoa to MarlottP."

l'ottorottls a single and the only support
et widowed mother. Ho was employed
on this division but a very short tlino. Tbo
remain were sent to his homo In Harris-bur-

last night.
Itsltromls Cilppl.il.

The heavy storm nnd very high wind
have caused great trouble on the railroad.
The town ha boon almost completoly shut
elf both east and west. Tho railroads are
entirely blocked and no n: all or no wi paper
have been reootved stneo Sunday, except-
ing from Lancaster. Tho 7:30 a, in. train
east loft town all right, hut the otlior trains
have been annulled. Tbo station wss full
of passengers for east nnd west this morn-
ing, but were unable to leave town.

The tralna on the Reading road managed
io run yesterday, but were soveral hour
lata To-d- ay the tralllo has about stopped.
Oa the Pennaylvanla railroad the trouble
la worse than any in the history nf the com-
pany, Botwcon hore and Marriotts tbo
north main track lablockod with tinlns,but
the south track Is still npor. Every era-ploy-

avallablo was sonl down the road to
ahovol snow.

Only four farmers wore at market this
morning, and they live on the main roads,
the a bolng blocked.

Tbe Frederick division pay car whs In
town paying the employes for Feb-
ruary.

The first regular mooting or the now
council will be held this oyonlng.

Mrs. Allan Richards oolobratcd the 7 lib
anniversary el her birth yeslorday, nt bor
home, No. 21& Locust street. All bor chil-
dren wore prosent nnd the celebration was
aploasantono.

er.N'r vv ton hi.v nioMib.
Tba Mayor Kxercl.rs ror the Pint Time the

Kiuetna l'.ually on llalltroore Joe'
Tho mayor had lour caaos to dispose of at

the atallon house this morning. Tho only
Inmate known tothocltlrinsof Lancaster
waa Joe llaloy, known lu this city aa"Baltl-mor- o

Joe. He was reloaaod from prison
on Sunday, after aorvlng a IK) days term
for drunkounota and disorderly conduct
on' Monday. With which money be
collected ho proceodod to got drunk,
and by ovonlng was well tilled wltb
Whltky. At the coi nor of Chsslnut
nud bh'ppen streets to was found
by two gentlcmon and ho complained el
great pain. Ho wat taken into n house In
tbo neighborhood aud glvon a dose
of Ferry Davis' pain killer nnd
warm water, Whon Joo drunk of
It he thought It wan whisky and when
he dlsoovorod It was not , ho becauio very
noisy and was taken to the station house.
This morning Joo was penltont its usual
andaakod his honor, In view of tbo fact
that ho waa rotlrlng from clllco, to be

Tho maor told Joo that be made
noellort to rolorm after hi tormsof

and ho would send him to the
workhouse for nlnoty days. This Bontcnco
greatly angered Joe and ho became very
lmportinont, Tho mnyor reconsidered the
sentence aud undo It six tnonthv, the great- -

est penalty be could Impose,
Joo ltrst appoared lu the city about Blx

years ago and slnco then ho has been an a',
most constant inmate of the county Jail or
workhouse. Ho waa a powerful mau when
he first came to Lancaster and It frequent-
ly required the servlcos of half a dozen
blue ooata to get bltn to the Btatlon house.
His constitution has boon greatly broken
by dissipation, aud for the pant few years
he has not roilstod olllcors whou he was
nriCBted,

Uocomosol ngood family and when be
lived in RuHlmoro held a good position
whloh ho lost through drink. Ho went
from bad to worse until bis family dis-
carded him nnd ho became a tramp. Ho
ha given up nny idea of mondlug his ways
and expeots to die in one of the couuty In-

stitutions.
Tho authorities nt the workhouse do not

care to have hlui for nu Inmate, bb ho glyts
thorn too much trouble Ito is ulveti oppor-
tunities to skip out, and generally avails
himself of thorn. The last tlino be was sent
to that institution Joe Mas glvon an oppor-
tunity to get outside the onclesuro to
wbttowash the fences on the county farm.
Joo was furnlshod brushes nnd limo and be
started in to work under the oye of oue of
the watohuion. Tho watchman soon got
tired of watching Joo, and when ho cased
bis supervision Joo skipped out, sold the
whltowash bruBhos, got drunk on the pro-
ceeds nnd turned up a day or two after-ward- s

at the station house. This Is the first
time be has boon sent to the workhouse
since ho left It so unceremoniously, the
committing magistrates having since then
sent hlui to the county Jail.

AXOIllKU JtKt r.NUi: BJKISUKK

The lUudall Tur.ir mil lutrodnctil la the
Homo on Monday.

The Randall tariff bill proposes tbo re-
peat of all Internal rovenue laws atlectlng
tobacco, and el all such laws as luipoite a
tax on spirits distilled from apples,
poaches nnd other fruits. Ail laws im-
posing a special tax on manufacturers
of stills and wholesalo nud retail dealers
In spirituous and malt liquors are also
proposed to ba repealed. Manufacturers
are permitted to withdraw lrom bond
nloohol for tbosn puriBes In quautltlisor
300 gallons without rnyraont or the Inter,
nal tax, Weiss beer is to be wholly exempt
lrom tax. Tho present tax or IN) oents per
gallon on distilled spirits Is to be reducedto to cents. All tbo nbovo-tnentlon-

changes or the law, as well as those thatfollow, are to take olleot J illy 1, Ibas Tho
reduction tnado amounts lo about (70 IRK) .
000 on Internal revenue and fi5,OO0,O00 on
Import.

Ho proposes nn Increase of the duty ontin plate from one to two aud ono-taut- h
cents per pound.

Ho also proposes n dutv of f H per ton on
steel rails Instead of f 17 per ton as now
charged, and f 11 per ton as proposed in the
committees' bill. The Iron aud steel dutiesare kept nearly at the preseat figures
throughout.

Instead of placing timber, rquarnd or
aided, whloh now pays a duty Of fi per
thousand feet, cubio measure, on the free
list, he reduces the present raio but flvopercent On sawed boards there is no re-
duction.

He refuses any reduction on sugar, leav- -

log the rata aa at pretest He aaalaUtai
the duly ea wool and provision about at
Jiresent rates, and aalt ia sot plaeMoatht)

His bill dots not largely increase the
rat, though he place many obemloalsupcn
It The bill waa Introduced in the Howe
on Monday,

m

Hoard el Trade,
The regular monthly meeting of the Lan-cast- er

Board of Trade will be held In their
room In the Eshleman building thla even-lo- g

at 8 o'clock.
The meeting la likely to be largely at-

tended, In addition to the reporla of oom-milto- ea

and other business, Mr. Cbarlea &
Folic will read an oesay on "The Newspa-
per In Rolatlon to Business." Tbe follow-
ing questions of a practical character will
be anawered by member :

wnat l tne best way of. making a new
business successful ?

Why is the price of real estate in Lancas-
ter ao low at the present time?

After hearing the answer given by thoae
to whom the questions have been referred,
the subjects will be open for general dlicua.
alon.

Fallot Gooill.
Lat evening two ahelveetieBVlly laden

with goods, In tbe furnishing store et Mar-
tin Brothers, on North Queen street, fell
with a great crash. No damage waa done
beyond tbo breaking of all the braoketa.

Much April May
Arolhomontt. In which to purify the blood,
as the system Is now most suscapULIe to ben-
efit Troin medicine. Hence now 1 tbsttmoto
UboHood'. Harts iiritla,ameaiclne peculiarly
adapted ror the purpose, postestlng peculiar
curative powers. It expel overy Impurity
from the blood, ami also gives It vitality and
rlohncss. It croates an appetite, tones Uiefll-Restlo-

Invigorates the lir.r, and gives new
II to ana energy to overy function of the holy.
Tho testimony or thousand., As to the benefit
dortvea lrotn Hood s Banaparlllo, ihoald con-
vince everybody that It li peculiarly the boat
blood purlflor and spring medicine

Amusement.
TheVtmalt Mow. evening the

U'eal Lilly Clay and her troupe or dashing
burlcimucrs will be nt the opera honso. Tho
ladles will all be soon In specialties and the
porfornuncfl wlllconoludo with "The Little
Uevll's lltvol." It U an operatic-spectacula- r

fanUulo that has far surpassed all anticipa-
tions, and It Is full of pretty girls, who are
soon In tn&rchPs, dincoa, etc. Tko show Is
slmnic throuiibnut

JUtATJJU.

OAiiirriiKim On thn ltth lost . tn Straaburg
borough, W. r. uaruthors, aged 30 years.

Iho relatives and Irlonds of the family are
respectfully Invlud to attend the funeral,
from his Into residence, Btraiburg, on Wed-nttdn- r

atternosn at 8 o'clock. Bervlces at the
Straburgrtobytcrlan church.
' Byabtzwsldkk.-Marc- h 12, 1831. In tbls elty.
Mis. Muruurul h . wife et J. 11. 6wart welder,
In tbe .5tu year of bur alio.

Iho relatlvos and friends of the family are
rospoctiully Invited to attend the fnnoral
fromhorlatorcsldonco, No, 131 last Walnut
slrtut, on Thursday at tornocn at 2 o'clock. In.
torment at Lnncastor ceinotory, 3td

ook -- Saturday, March lO.lStH.lnfantdaugh-te- r

of Joseph B. nod Louise A. ook. ltd

MAKKKT3.

drain and rrorisious.
rnrntshud by 8. K. Yundt, llroker.

Cuioaoo, March 13, 1.30 o'clock p. tn.
Open Highest. Lowest. Close.

May-Wh- eat.. 7H 73 TOH TV
Muy-Cnr- n.... ti M?i MS 5 '.
May-1'ork- ....ll ii II 21 11 so 14. TO

on , wsi ivt ti;. ny.

riSW AD VXXTJSKMKNTa

AKINO fOWDER.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varlos. A aaivcl of
stronuth and wholesomeness. More

ecotiouilcal than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold lu competition with the multitudeet low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
tvwdurs Hold only' (i cntn. ltovtr, IUkwo
rowoBii Co , 100 Wall Street, Mow York.

Jyl8 lydAw

TBOH KENT V TWO STORY BRICKE House, No. Wl Kast Chestnut street, con-
tains six rooms t water ltulda ; plastered uar-r-ot

and closets i rent n.O) per month. pply
tn c. 1ULLKU, Corner Oransre and 1'ium
streets. ml 3 3tdTuThk

Norioi:.
Hnvlnirnurcliairdtheirnol.wllland tlxttirfset Ovtar M. Hump's llmcliciliig Katabllal-mou- t,

1 am proparud to sun u the public with

Meats of All Kinds.
HKNltr 8TAVF,

No c:o Columbia Aenuo, Lancistcr, Pa(rornnny with William Wlssner) 1 M
TTOKEVS ELKOTRIO BELT.

HOME TESTIMONY,
Mr. U of No. lit West Walnut

Btri'ut, I.incastor. l'a , says ho was troubled
with Dyspcpm and fclatlc Ubomnatlam for
sHVoral j uars. Ho apptlod oue el Hoku'a

and Is cured.
Hoke's Electric Belts

FOK SJLIB B

COCIIUAN.T11K DltUtiaiST, at New. 137 A 139
North (Jueon tiu TuThAS

PKOl'OSAXJ KNUINK.
FOR X STEAM FIRE

I'ropoiats lor n. Second Biro Steam rire En.
Rtno will borerolvud by the rtro Committee
of I nncosier LI y. l'a , until &lnrch lu, 18, atoo'o ockp in .utthoothcaof the Chief Xnslucnr, No HH Kust OrunKU street, Kuglno No 2
to lu taken In part paymenu

Tho LommUicn reserve the right to rejectany or all bids, lly order of
K.j.h, MS NOLL, Chairman.

C. 11 rt 8 ma cut. Clerk. mlSSid

JQXTRAORUINAKY LOW l'RIOES.
VINE TAILOU1NO

AT ZTUA01tDlNAUY LOW VUICKS.

Overcoatlns; and Heavy Weight Suiting
made to Order nt Cost rnce to induce stock
and glVH omploymunt to my hands.

Hptulal altuntlon paid to mil Dress Suits,whluh 1 will now maku to order In tbo very
bast style, Batln Lined all thiough, lrom IJO to

H.GERHART'S.
- riNK IMl'OUTINQ TAILOU.

NO. U NOllTU UUEKNST., LANCASTKU. PA

Q.KOFF BI'RINU DISTILLERY;.

OLD QKOFF SPMNI

DISTILLERY
ON

East Orange Street.
BTOUE--G3 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKU, PA.
price jmld for ltye.
A' "' BUEAr " fapra-ly- d

.

WHY WILL YOU nnnDh lnn Rtiltnhi. n- -
will Rlvo Immediate relief. I'rlce 10 cu ,K)cU . I

Ki.a, wA" u ": DruauUt '137 Queen street, 7o

Mmw JLBrMMTIMam'-
TBOR RKNT-8TORK- AND DWJ5L1
X! INH corner of OranteanaPrtBosstroaU.oocnpim now aa a grocery ; good location irent reasonable. Apply to

rea-tfd- a 3t) Korth chrtulanStMet.

RESIDENCE ON THE EAST SIDE
between Oraaa-- e and

Cbci'.nnt, ter rent, lnanlreof
A.J.BTBIIfsfAir,

nilJBtd Atthtsonioe.
T UfHERS. KAUFFMAN,

attokrit-at-lA- w,

MO. t BOUTU rBlHOK ST., Lancaster, Pa.
IKltdAW

JWK
FBBH BPI01S,

Plavortna; Extract and DUUlied Boae
rfkier, go to

J. O. HOOOHTOK A CO,
Largest and Cheapest Drag Ilousa Ia Laaeaa
Ui. mob. ao and Wast Sine street.

HIRSK & BROTHEa

LADIES I

--Yetra-

SpecialAttention.

How proud it makes every MOTHKtt feel to
ea her child droiteU nice, and the little ones

are delighted when they try on the KKW
B rlLEoUllH, with fine bright shining buck-
les and belts. How pretty they look In thenew z iuavb jackets with Fancy Braid-In-

and what trouble It 1. to them becausethey cannot wear It going home. We have
nvorS.OCO CHlLDKEM'a SUITS In the NewestDesigns.

COD OIULDUEN'a SUITS at It 00 EAOU.
A I.aree Quantity of Jflnn SCOTCH

GUKCKEO BUira at 1 M and IZOO EAUll.
Over 800 Patterns et UXFOBit AWO CAM

uuiuuKHuirc, uostever seen In Lancaster,
2.51 K ACU
Tho NOULK CHEVIOT SUIT, never beensoon in Lancaster before, entirely new. moatperfect fit, at t) 00 EACH.
The CHOICE CHEVIOT SUITS, London and

Parts Blyles, nt 13 f 0. 13 75. 11.00. 11.25, U0, $1.75,
15 0 IS S6 00 to 18 00.

Over 3.000 8 .Its to select from. Every one t.snrprtsod at the price and well they maybe,
for they were never before made for tbernoney. Tho reason we sell them so ohoap :
we bnght out an entire manufactory. Theyare all new Uoodj, made expntaly ror the

SPRING TRADE.
Do not bnt come nd ohoose now. Vf o

have all sizes on band, if you come 1 ou can
not help but buy.

in the samolntor goods we have 800 CHI
OVKIICOATS, whloh we mean to

clear ont at II 00 EACH.
Also 5 MX) l'alra nf nntl.imKN'A KMHK

FANTB at 20c, 25b, 33c. ic, 60c, 60o, 75o, 800,
HOT, L 25.

CHILDUKK'S sniUT WAIST3 at 25c, 85c.
i'0, 500,

AT- -

Hirsii & Brother
THH ONB-PRIO- B

Clothiers and Furnluhora,

COB. N. QUKEN BTKKMT AND OEMTBS
8UDAUK. LANCASTEB PA.

AHTRIOH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,
1 3 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.
Kid Gloves to-d- ay !

Here is what we offer and
consider the best bargains we
ever put before the public at
one time.

Fifty cents, four-button- ed,

quality A i, colors: all the lead-
ing shades in Tans for spring
wear, new goods.

Fifty-nin- e cents, stitched-bac- k,

four-button-ed, best spring
shades, full assortment, im-

ported to retail at 75c.
Seventy-fiv- e cents, " Four-chet- te

" is the craze this season.
The 'fingers are made in two
colors, contrasting. Tan and
Grey, Tan and Brown, Fawn
and Black, etc.; they are four- -

buttoned, band top, were sold
last fall at $1.25, they cannot be
duplicated.

Sixty-tw- o cents for Gloves
worth $1 a pair, ask to see them!
Four-buttone- d, stitched back,
but the finest quality real kid.
ineyare a jod lot ana are
worth 1. Colors are just what
you want.

Seventy-fiv- e cent Lacing
Gloves, five-hook- s, our old
stand-by- . This is one of our
best leaders. Spring Colors.

Eighty-seve- n cents. A new
glove, never kept by us before,
Embroidered back, five buttons,
scalloped tops. Colors are beau-
tiful. We named it " Duchess."

Ninety-eigh- t cents, undressed
Real Kid, tan colors, embroid-
ered back, band top. Most ex-

cellent quality.
One dollar a pair. Two styles,

the pride of the department,
four-buttont- d, band top, fancy
embroidered back, shades are
carefully selected. No glove
like it for the money.

The other style, lacing seven
hooks, embroidered back, same
quality glove and same colors.

At $1.25 a pair, "The latest;"
fancy top, entirely new, but can-

not be described; Ave will be
glad to show it to you.

$1.50 a pair are our very best
gloves. We need not say any-
thing about them.

The celebrated " Mather "
gloves; we are sole agents for
them, in Black and Colors; they
are patent lacing and the best
fitting gloves in the market.

ASTRICH'S P. O. F.

VAUNESTOOK'R

WATir AMrwmrnMMMim.

HEADQUARTERS
--FOR-

HousGfurnisliinij Dry Us,
CARPETS, WINDOW SHADES,

And everything pertaining to a Firat -Clas
purses et all.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
36 e. 37 BABT --OHO BT., LANOAST--W, PA.

TiMW ADVJlRTmMKNTtl

JACOB F, SHEAFEER'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(atr OW DISTILLATION.)

HO. )6 CENTER SQUABS.

FOR RENT OR LEASE THE OOAL
Lumber Yard with P. K. K. Sldiaa-- .

omce. shod ana eoai nra now ooenpledbyll.
B. Martin, fronUn on North water street.

amre.treet.aiid extend
ing west to Penn'a K. K. This property Is
snltsbln for any kind of business, ror further
particulars, apply to A. A. HYEHB,

llottdB No. 31 West King street.
1L 1 1 AMBON & FOMTER.w

YOUMAN'S

Celebrated Hats!
THE NEW BSYLES 1 OU

SPRING
NOW BKADY.

Gentlemen ihoa'd see Yonnun'a New Phapa
before deciding their DttESS HAT lor Spring.

r.
YoumanV Stiff Felt Derbys

Will be the Popular Btylts Or tbe' Coming Season.

BOY 'AND CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAP3.
V

NKWrASlllOKSFOnSl'ltlNQ.
I

' A LAKQKAS30UTUE.it OF

Trunks & Valises
AT LOW PIUCKS.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34, 36 & 38 E. RING ST.,

LANCASTEB, PA.

aD
NO. 813 HAUKET BT.. HAUU1SBUUO, PA.

sPRINQ AND SUMMER OOODS.

Hager & Brother.

WE AUK IN DAILY UKCEIITOF

BLACK FABRICS
FOU DUESSI8.

And now have our Complete Line of Spring
and Hummer Weights. Among tbe most de-
sirable hlllr Wrap Materials nad ly the cele-
brated II. TUIKSILY A CO , are the

SILK WAUP TAatlSE CLOXUb,

SILK WAUP CLAIUETTE CLOTH 8,

SILK WAUP DUAP D'ALUAS,

SILK WAUP NUNS VEILINGS,

SILK WAUP HKNUIKXTAS.

Tbo above Fabrics we have in Different
Qualities and Weights, and can Ueonimnend
them for Ueanty in Finish nd Durability In
Wear.

ALL-WOO- L UENUIETTA CLOTH,

CAMEL'S UAIU GUENADINE,
ALL-WOO- L UAVENNA SKUQE,

ALL-WOO- L 1MPEUIAL 8KUGK,

ALL-WOO- L UELUOSB .CLOTH,

ALL-WOO- NUNS VEILING,
ALL-WOO- L CAStallR.

Tho All-Wo- Fabrics are mafio by B. Prlostly
A Co . are inanulncturpa nf the best Austra-
lian Wool, and for llrllllancy of Color ami
Vovelty in KlTocts cannot be tqua'cd by any
other maker.

Hager & Brother,

NO. 25 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEU, PA.

CLormxa, to.

el EN MONDATt AND SATURDAY

EVENINGS.

Increasing conddenca

GROWING, and growing sales lends
us effort to do mote and

Growing, more to meet your ideas.

lien's and Hoy's Per-

caleGROWING. Shirts In all dies,
made et Garner's Per

cale, which moans list colors. Boo those at
II and II 25. We'vesSo andll tooaea also. Ono.
two or three collars and cuffi with each shirt
as you may want. Try oar " DAYTON "
White Dross Shirt. Their perfect fit, length
of wear and supsrtor make will suit you.

CHOriltNG The Strongest Working s

at II CO, ills anil at.75. Fast Color
Dreis Casslmeres at tl oo, SiTS, 13 SO and 5 to.

NEWSPUINUOVKUCOATS UKADY. lloy'S
and Children's Butts and Extra Pantaloon?,
Loacst Prices and Best Hakes. Tho Make
and Cloth we've closely seen to. Wear-resistin-

,

MARTIN BRO'S
CLOTHING AND FUUNlSniNO. GOODS,

M NOUTU QUEEN BIKUKT.

- Establishment, at prices to suit tbe

itxw ad VMMTiaBMMyra.

mAKE NOTICE.
'' NO MGMtSC AT

ROHRER'3 LIQUOR BIORB,
UNTIL AP&II.l,18a

vy-Ai-
r untiij apkil io

TOBPTTOUB '

FURNITURE.
OCH8 V QIBIS

Will open with Kntlre ww Stock, M, ad an
4th Floors,

tl BOOTH QOKKN STBKXT,
Lancaster, Fa., (Formerly Geo, B.Bcbnm'i )

ma Una

mvmmMMMi.

J2MJI.TON OPERA HOUSE.

Wedneaday Evening, Maroh 14.

Lilly Clay's Colossal Gajcty Go.

LADIE8-- 30

Presenting , the G tea test Galaxy or Featnros
Under the Sun.

NOVELTY'S CSOWNING DIADMT,

"The little Devel's. Revel,"
OU, APOLLO IN BDBN.

Oo Where the Crowd Goes. The People Want
it. Ihoy Must Have lb

PIllPKS .7....2S,MA75CKNTS.
BXSEKVKU SEATS 73 OENTS.

Now on Sale at Opera House Ofllee. mlost
fOITlOAL.

"BtOR CONGRESS.

B. FBVWK B3HLHMAN.
V Subject to Bepnbllcan Bnlea.

augO-tldA-w

D OR JURY COMMISSIONER,

H. T. BHULTZ,
Of Xllzabstbtown Borough. Subject to the
decision o! the Democratic! County Conten-
tion. , matS-tfdA-

"g'OK JURY COMMISSIONER,

t GEOBGE DAKMSTETTKU,

Fevonth Ward, city, Bnbject to Denloerallo
ltulee. marlo-lydA-

MUSICAL.

QTJPEfllOR QUAL11Y ,

MUSICAL BOXES.
HEN BY GAUTBCHI A SONS,

No.lC30ChoetnutStroot, Philadelphia.

Xzamlnatlon will prove our Instruments
far superior to any other make, not speaking
of the worthless trash that abounds tn tbo
market, soon being of more annoyance than

to thotr owners. Old andJilcosure Mnslo Boxes carelully repaired
by experienced workmen from the mannlac-tor- y

In Switzerland, conv spondence solicited.
Send stamp lor catalogue and price list.

novD-lydA-

XJIANO AND ORGAN TUMNQ,

It will pty yon to walk up one flight of
stulis to see how nicely you can have your

Piano or Oran Bepalred.
Viz : Itoatrlnglnfr, Entire New Worka pnt In,

Coses ltevarnlshed and Polished ss goodaa
now. Your yellow dlscolsred tvorysorkeys
made perfectly white, by a newly discovered
process. This can all he done at

Nob. 28 and 80 Bast Kins 8treot,
8 cond Floor,

Over Stockhonso'a ShoeBtore.

WM. H. MANBY & SON.
flt-ly- d Lancaster, Pa.

ttToyaa. an.
LINN BRXNEMAN,F

HOUSEFURNISHING!

STOVES I

Parlor Stoves, Parlor Heaters, Cook Stoves
and Bangss.

TIN AND SHEET IBON WABK.

Our Old Stylo Hand-Mad-e Tinware takes the
Lead,

WOOD AND WILLOW WABE.
Uaskots, Buckets, Tubs, Butter Churns, ('hum

Bucks, Brooms, step Ladders, Wash Lines,
Bod Cords, Table and Floor OU cloths.

CUTLEUY.

A Full Lino nf Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Bazors, Scissors, Ac., Ac., Ac

LAUPB.

Stand Lamps, Hanging Lamps, Biooket
Lampi, Ua and Coal Oil Chandellors,

Lanterns, Ac

The largest Stock of nousofnmlsblng
Goods in the city. Plnmbllng and Gas Fit-
ting, lln KooQng a Specialty.

FLINH & BRBMEHAN,

UItEAT STOVE STOltE,
Mo, 152 North Quoon Street,

LANCASTEU PA.

NBVKWHAR.

QVEN EVERY EVENING EXCEPT
BUNDAY.

BILK UANDKKUCUIEF8 AND MUFFLIBS
AT EBISHAN'S.

CELLULOID AND LINEN
COLL AUS AND CUFFS

AT EUISMAN'B.

MEDICATED
UNDEUSHIUTS AND DUAWEUS

AT K BIS MAM'S.

Don't forgut to look at our
NECKTIES

AT EUISMAN'B
NO. 17 WEST KINO BTUKKT.

CAltRIAUEB.

CTANDARD WORK,

EDW.EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE OUILDER,

NOS. i ii, , MARKET BTUEKT, Bear Of
fostoftlce, Lancaster. Pa,

I tave In Stnca: and Bnlld to Order Every
arlutyof the following styles i Coupe, Bug.

gits, Cabriolets, Carriages, victorias, Business
axoDs, "T" Carts, McCall Wsgons. Hurries,

Marbxt Wsgons, Phatons, Express Wagons.
I employ the best Mechanics and have fact).

Itlot to build correctly iny style of Carriage
detlred. ThHOualtty. Style and Finish 01 my
work makes tt decldtdly the Cheapest In tbo
market,

MOTiO: "yttlr Dealing. Honest Work at
Bottom Prices." l'lesto Klve me a call,

prompUy attended to. Prices
lower than all othnra. One set of Workmen
especially emplo ed ter that purpose.


